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CROWN TOWNSHIP 6h (AB)

Work Done

Mapping was carried out between August 6 and August 8 along the 
eastern edge of the Township, as is shown on the accompanying sketch map*

Topography and Overburden

Large hills with plentiful outcrop occur in the northeast corner 
of the Township, while flatter drift-covered country is present elsewhere 
along the eastern margin* Small, eskers of sand and gravel occur J ail* 
vest of Kawaweagama Lake*

General Otology

nedrock in the northeast corner of the Township consists of a 
massive, medium-grained, pinkish-white, biotite granite, with some minor 
patches of hornblende gneiss. Northwesterly-trending diabase dykes are 
present here and continue into the adjacent Township 63 (AC).

South of the C.P.H., there are a few outcrops of banded hornblende 
gneiss and granite gneiss, striJdnc N 65O W and dipping vertically.

Economic Geology

Nothing of economic significance was observed in the bedrock of 
the map area. Gravel deposits south of the C.P.R. night be useful for any 
construction projects in the vicinity.

T. H. Macauley, 
August 31, 1962.
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CROWN TOWNSHIP 6ti (AB)

Work Dona

Geological mapping carried out between July 17 and July 30, 1963 
completes the coverage of this Township*

Topography and Overburden

The topography west of Highway 17 ia rather rugged, with baro granite hills 
rising to heights of 300 feet. Between the highway and the C.P.R. are extensive 
deposits of sand, gravel and boulders. Northeast of the sane railway are low hills 
and boulder overburden.

General

All of the napped area is under 1*1 n by pranitic rocks* South of the 
White River they are mainly crey foliated granites, with some cones of banded 
gneiss. North of the White River the rhonite is massive, medium-chained, pink 
and quite low in dark minerals (chiefly biotite). Irregular pegmatite veins 
are more common and only rarely can one see any foliated patches (inclusions?). 
This "contact" is a continuation of the one noted last year along the north shore 
of Negwazu Lake.

*

Diabase dykes are absent from the bin Granite hills Just north of the 
White River but do fora several prominent hills further north.

Economic

Jyrite mineralization was found associated with a ti;o inch quartz 
vein and minor shearing on a cliff face of massive granite near Lhe wost central 
edge of the Township. The cliff foims a northeasterly lineament over half a 
mile lone. Tho vein is vuccy und has epidote alteration adjacent to it. Sample 
SA 3-772 is from hore.

The massive granite does not nppcar to be uniform enough in colour and 
texture to be worthy of consideration as a building stone.

T. H. Macauley.

Hammer Lake, Ontario, 
August l, 1?63.
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